
When A man iliuiLTccii with you It is often
best to let him alone. The same is true o( rich
food.
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'ltrlght' Disease Cured.
About two years ago Out daughter had con-

gestion of the kidneys, which developed Into
llrlght's Disease. Her body was swollen to an
enormous size measuring 4f) inches around
the waist, and 18 Inches below the knee. After

"vVuli, Mr, Assessor, what are you
going to make out of your boy P" "I
think he will do for'a policarnon,

I can never find him when I want
hira." Vllegonde Blatter.

Wife I hate this horrid d ust that
is blowing; it makes mo keep my
mouth closed." Husband "Can't you
take some of it homo with youP"
Omaha World.

Mrs. Jlashcroft "Did you ever
see any of this leatherette, Mr. Bill-

ings, the latest substitute for leather?"
Billings"! have often seen leather et
as a substitute for piecrust. Mrs. Hash-croft- ."

Terra Haute Express.
Mr. Brief "Your undo has direct-

ed in his will that you shall have one
cent." Mr. Spendthrift "Good, kind
uncle! ' (in sudden alarm) "Are you
sure, Mr. Brief, it isn't a counterfeit?"

Harper's Bazar. f
'Sir, I always aim to toll the truth,"

remarked a politician whose veracity
had been impugned. ''That maybe
truo.11 was the quick retort, "but Justice
compels tho observation that you are
a mighty bad shot" N. Y. Ledger.

Ethel musingly) "I wonder why
Jack Forrest paid me so much atten-
tion at the bop lt night." Laura

Perhaps out of pity. You know he
has most absurd ideas about doing his
duty." Chicago Journal.

Brown (to Black, who is preparing
for a European trip) "How do you
got on with your languages, old fel-

low?" Black Capitally. Why. I've
pot so now I can think in French."
Brown "Well, that's a biessing, for
it's more than you could ever do it En-

glish." Time.

Jon't WMt Your Time
and moneycxperlmcnllng with doubtful reme-

dies, when lir, l'lcree'i 4olden Medical
Is so positively pertain in its curative

action as to warrant lis manufacturers in sup-
plying It to the public, as tlieyariMlolng through
druggists, under a duty executed certificate of
guarantee, that it will sccompllsh all It Is re-

commended to do, or money paid for it will no

promptly returned. It cures torpid liver, or
indigestion, or dyspepsia, all humors,

or blood taints, from whatever csnse arising,
skin or scalp diseases, scrofulous allentions,
(not excepting consumption or
If taken in time and given fair trial.

Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr.
Bage's Catarrh Kcmcdy, 60 cents.

He who boasts of his lineage boasts of what
does not properly belong to him,

MITKK Cl'KK VOK F1LK8.

fin re cure for blind. bio ding and itching Piles.
One box has cured the worst cases of ten years'
Handing. No one need snnVr ten minutes after
using Kirs s Uerrriau file ointment, it ansorus
milium, aunyn lun iiemiiH, w a an a i;nuui v.
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Is nrcuared only for PI es and Itching of the
private parts, and nothing else. Every box is
warranted. , ,

Hold bv Drureltti aud sent ht mall on recelnt
of price, 11.00 per box. ). 1. Mack A Co., Whole-tal- e

A genu, Ban Francisco.

PhllosoTihv Is a good horse In the stable, but
au. arrant Jade on a Journey.

A Dig In the Kiba.
If on the right side and lower part of the
diaphragm, though playfully meant and de-

livered, Is calculated to evoke profanity from a
chappy whose liver Is ont of order. When that
region is sore and congested, pokes seem fiend-
ish. IMik al a man's countenance ere you prod
him under the ribs. If his skin and eyeballs
have a sallow tinge, you may infer also that his
tongue is furred, his breath apt to be sour, that
be has pains not only bcucati bis ribs, hut also
under the right shoulder-blade- . Also, that bis
bowels are irregular and his digestion impaired.
Instead of making a jocose demonstration on
his ribs, ree.i.imend film to lake and steadily
tierslst In taking, Hostetter's Stomach Hitters,
the finest s and alterative medicine
extant Incomparable is it. also, for dyspepsia,
rheumatism, nervousness, kidney trouble, and
lever ana ague.

Io not be quick to speak; say much by a mod
est and Judicious silence.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng
land, Dragon of China, Crass of Switser,
land, Banner of Persia, Crescent of E(?ypt-Doub- le

Kaele of Ruaaia, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To (ret these buy a box ol the genuine
Dk. C. McLakk's Celebrated Liver
Pi 1X8, price 2a cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, ana 4 cents in stamps, we will
then mail you the above list with an ele
gant package of oleographlc and chro-
matic cards.

I'LEMINqBROS., PTTT8BUB0, PA.

Ambition it Is that gives men the energy and
the will to act'ompllidi great things.

F1I.KM! 111.KH!1 PJE.KH!!!
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment is tbeonly

sure cure lor mind, Bleedlug or Itching Piles
ever discovered. It never falls to cure old
chronic rases of long standing.

Judge Coflinbury, Cleveland, 0., Says:
"I have found rj experience that Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian Pile Uiutmeut gives immed a
relief."

Do not suffer an Instant longer. Sold by Wil-
liamson's Manufacturing Co., Props., Cleveland,
Obia. fiUcaudlL

bold by U Llumauer it Co., Wholesale Drug-gls-

Portland. Or

The sbortent way to do many things is to do
only one thing at once.

A long novitiate of acquaintance should pre
cede the vows of friendship.

Nearly every article sold i cheapened.
In cost if production, at expense of quality.
Dobbins' Electric Soap it rxaetly y

what it was iu liMih.absolutely pure, harm-lea- s

and unifi rm. A ak your gn cer for it.
Look out for imitations.

To preserve In one's duty and to be silent is
the first auswerto calumny. v

We recommend "Tansill's Punch" Cigar.

In months of sun so live that mouths of rain
shall still be htippy.

Karli year final "Brnvn'g Bronchial Trn-thr-

in new localities. In various parts of the
world. For relieving Coughs, Colds, aud Throat
DIm-bb- they have been proved reliable, txild
vn Iy in buztt.

I'funder'M Orrguu lltood Purifier is
tiie la-s- i remedy f- -r that dread disease, dyspep-
sia, for it regulates the lymphatic system aud
bad secretions.

J. If. I'lsk. Chemeat and AxHayer,
6'i Washington St., Portland, O. Packages by
mail or express promptly attended to.

TbtIOchmka tor Dreakfast.

POULTRY, FISH,
OYSTERS AND GAIE,

MALARKEY & CO.,
Portland. Or.

Leading house of the Northwest. Consigu-meut- s

aud orders solicited. Correspondence
promptly answered.

Before the Operation After tlie Operation.
Miss Mary Walter, 163 Ninth street,

Portland, Or., la the name of the young
lady whose face appears above. he was
cured two years ago by Dr. Durrln of Sf35

Eif i h street, Portland, and this is only one
of hundreds whose eyes have been
straightened in one minute by Dr. Darrln,

Such a remark hn this wHI always draw
the attention or every kimhI thinking inni
or woman. We all clcmm id lie out of
trouble and linptiy, and when wu rmd hh
rIiovo, our heart join In contfrtitiilaUoiiH,
Thin fa one or the many casea that our
littadliig inoeU exeolv:

"J, . W. Mortley, 'Mtt Howard Street,
have imm a --IiH'crer for yearn, and
have had the beat doctor, in San Francisco
attend nid, without any result foe the
ix'Uer. Mv trouble wiw Mcveru attacks of
jialns In my hack and cheat: henrluche; Iohh
of aptiotilu; limjruid, Hred f t'l tniH ; akin
round and (rrcaav, and, In tnct, mineral ly
broken down In health. 1 pur lutned two
bottles of your (iieat Minna Kidney and
Liver Cure, and after two week I find
myaelf nied from all my ailment. My
appetite la fine, my painn are K"to, my
akin Ih clear, and J can aurely ay I am
well and will ever thank your wonderful
remedy for my health, and, in fact, my life.

Very truly yours, G. w. Mohtlkv.
6!)()J Howard St., ban FranelMco.Cal."

Can Life Be Prolonged?
The prolongation of human life, the

restoration of decayed function to their
normal activity by electricity, even when
suggested an a remote potability, ruae
and chain the attention, When this u

in made by a man whose record of
Achievement haa given him a reputation
on two continents, and whose atatementa
are always received with respect. If not
with deference. Incredulity forget to
amile, and we listen with the feeling that
the path of discovery always run through
Apparent inip'tsslbllltlca. No anao Judg-
ment avails In this modem age- - To ay of
anything th u it c in t I done Is to exhibit
Kuorance of what haa been done. The;age
of miracles la n it in the past, but in tiie
tirehent and future. We walk in the com-
pany of marvels ev ry day, wh'ch the
aclence of electricity ha recently achieved.
Dr. 1 birr in has at any rate given us some-lt- d

ug Herious to think ab tut, and encour-aite-

llie hope of new vlctoriea over the
ills to which lleah is heir by his system of
eiectro-mnirueti- c treatment,, as thu follow-In- g

references show:
Geo. 11. 1'apenlierg, Tualitlon. Or. Deaf-

ness ten years ao he culd scarcely hear a
Hound; cured in twenty minutes..

Mrs. John MrGlnnis, Vancouver, W. T.
I'aralvzed arm cured aixtn year ago

by Dr. lhirrln while In Kan Francisco.
r C. H. Hill's son, or Albino.

Or. Cured of an olleiiaive discharge of
both ears since five months old.

John H. Dougherty, K.Hthe Harbor, W.
T. Hydrocele entlrly cured aud removed
by one operation of live tninules.

Mr. S. A. Wotaleu'a girl, tit Columbia
street, I'ortlaud -- Nervous debility and
malarial fever aud diacharglug ear;

Win. Altnow, Drewsey, Grant county.
Or. Catarrhal deafness and ring in the
cars for twen'v years: perfectly cured.

Mr. S. W. Metzgiir, Gresham, Or. - Dys-
pepsia, liver complain) and pain in stom-
ach twenty-thre- e yearn, reatored.

Mrs. C Msgenson, Merchant's hotel.
Portland Itheumatism, neuralgia, and
female trouble; cured permanently one
year ago.

W. K. Ogle, Seatco, W. T.-L- iver and
klducy rotnplaint And dyapi'psa. also deaf-
ness and whole system run down; cured.

William Little. Seattle. W. T.-- Paln In
Ida cheat of over eight years' atondlng; en-

tirely cured by elect treatment.
J. W. Zuui wait, Albany. Or , (firmerly

of Mora, Wasco county Or;) cured of an
aggravated case of rheumatism and apiual
complaint.

Urm. Oarrla ' PUrr f Bnalnea.
Dra. Darrln can be consulted free at SIS

Fifth street, corner of Main, Portland.
Olllce hours, frem 10 to 4 o'clock daily:
evenings 7 to H; Sundays. 1U M 12. All
curable chr.nilc disease, loss of manhood,
blood talnta, ayphills, gleet, gononhii-a- ,

atrlcture, aperniatorrluva, seminal weak-

ness, or loss of desire of aexual power, in
mail or woman, catarrh and deafness, are
conltdenilttlly and aucceaafully treated.
Cures of private riiwaae guaranteed, and
never published in the paper. Most cose
can receive home treatment after a visit
to the doctors' olllce. luquirie answered
aud circulars aeut free.

The Renaissance of the Fan.

Aftor a long interval, a long period
of uugloct, the year 18:' saw a revival
in the ttiste for Juiih. It dimmed that a

grand bull wan preparing at the Tull-crlu- s,

at which several "ooHtume quad-rlllo- a"

were to bo danced. Madame la
Duchesne do Borri had undertaken to
get up a Louis XV. quadrille, and
was Boeklng everywhere had sought
everywhere In valu for fans of that
period. Suddouly some one remem-

bered having seen some old funs in the
shop window of a perfumer named

Vanier, who lived in the Hue Caumar-tin- .

Vanier had eol looted old fans for
some time as an amatour. His fans
were taken to the palace; in the quad-
rille they created a furor, and were
all purchased. The Duchesne de Borri's
bail bejgati the renaissance of the fan.

Experience
Tvaehe thai certain s exert In dilat-
ion a powerful intlueiiueoii the blood; deficient
nutrition I" stimulated, the burdened current
Is unloaded, mid poisons withheld from the
parts which tluiv pollute und dellle. This simple,
nutiiml action, purifying the IiIimmI, Is promptly
accomplished bv HiHid's tfursiiparllla, a skillful
combination of such vegetable, extracts, whose
active qualities ami native excellences arc

by a process peculiar to Itself, and
loiind In no other preparation. Hood's Hiirsa-parill- a

does actually strain out Impurities, re-

moves obstructions, nnd opens the natural out-

let of the system. No rack, no strain, no pain
accompanies tin) administration of Hood a

barmiparllla.
"Kor three years I sttlTircd with dyspepsia,

growing so bad thai I was completely- broken
down in health. 1 begun taking- Hood's riiirsa-pa- i

llla, and soon gained strongtli and appetite,
and was restored to my former health." J. K.

Kiisskll, Clork Commercial Hotel, lirookvllle,
I'ouu.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, fl: six for $5. Prepared
only by C. 1. HOOU A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

phvslclHtis had given tip her case, I determined
to have her try Or. Kennedy's " Favoritb

Kondont, N. y. Gradually the swell-
ing was reduced from 4ii to 211 Inches. 8he be-

gan to gain strength, and was able to walk
without fatigue. We do not know how to ex-

press our gratitude for what it has done for our
cnim. we are comment the Favorite Kern eel
will do all that Is claimed for It surely od
has blessed It ill this ease, and we earnestly
reeommeiKi ii iobh smrering irom Kidney (11

orders 8. 1). Van llusklrk. Dcmarest. N. Y.
Dr. Kr.NNKDY's Favokitb Kkmkdy, mado at

.v., ijiii .in, i. iiu ri.
Mend for liook, how to cure Klducy, Liver aud

Blood disorders.

CIRCUS

MONEY

A splendid
Story fo

BOYS and
GIRLS.

Tin story is cf I

heio who wurkec

hard to earn hit

fit spending money,
.neeting with many
trial and triumphs,

and how unselfUhty hi

spent It. How deter
mination overcum

poverty. A boy whe
Could think how ti

e.irn money in ;u
of obstacles, and could act nobly, even at a Ui o:

his own pleasure. A pure story sent free lo any ho)
or girl who will pay tb postage only ttantf
required.

Ci'stis Publishing Co.,

Phils'tid-.M-- i, Pi.

Pnr all vf
,1 I VI Mil V

tiese iKiiAjs lfere
is nothing qual to

PfmDavs
Pmwller

which is kept by euery

drujjist in the laid.

The Celebrated French Gure,
cu:"1 "APHR0DIT1NE" K,H2

Is Sold om a
P08ITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cu to au y
form of nervous
dlHease, or any
disorder of ll.e
generative or-

gans of eltlier

BDfORE isiug from the AFTER
exee-iv- o une of stimulants, 'lobacco or Opium.
urtiirougn you t u t in imnserelloii. over tinting-euc-

&c, such as Loss oi brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Hearing dovu Pains Iu the P.aelt, Heinlna,
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostratiou Nocturn-
al KiiiImIoiis, U'UeoirliK'S. lflxzineaa. Weak Mem-

ory, lissof Power aud lniitency, which it ne-

glected often lead to pieniatureoHiaiteaud insan-
ity Price 11.00 a bax. 6 boxes for d.U0 tout by
mail on receipt of price.

A WKITTKN (it'AKANTER fore very f.VOO

Order, to lefuiid the money if a l'rinanent
cure is not ettccted. Thnuauls ol tetluiouials
from old aud young, of both sexes, permanently
t1sWbyAHHRni)iTlNR Ctreiilar free Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WKSTPHN HKANCH.

BOX 27 POKTLAND OR
Bold by Btreiblg & Laae, DruggisU, cor. Sec-

ond Washington 8ta.. Portland, Or.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A boarding aud day school for young men aud

boys,

TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

Most Healthful Location in the Country.

$50,000 ENDOWMENT.
Terms for boarders, M0 per year. Kor cata-

logue, address 1). S. PULFOKD, A. M.
Tacoma, Wash.

SIX HOLMES

WtJfJJ
Third St., Portland, Oregon.

A SCHOOL or THOROUGH, PRACTICAL,
BUSINESS TRAINING. sr-"- 1

rjfWIfllfDIMf: ilrAme, iVnmaiuAfp,
ing, Businm and Ugal form

SHORTHAND.

mm II r A mW " .

Cures'
RDMPTLNDTERMAKEriTlV

ITHQUTKETllrM DFElrJ.
AT3rL!GniST3 ANOjfAlErS KeiERE
THECrlAS'AVOGELERCb'BAlia-Ma- -

T Ut m a any. Wamples worth HX.1S
Z J) Kitten. Lines not under horses' feet.

'Write Krewster Hufetv KlaHolder Com HoIIt. Mich.

SI EINWAY....... AStii."sA"Muauinr, aooaum
PlMiosj Knrdett Onaua, band Instrnaumis, IsubmI
hwi or nueni mnno ana noon, uaaoi sappiusi at
Ewt.rn rrtocs. MA1THIAS (RAV (g, Post...4 ' r

For business pursuits at the Portland Business
College, Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital Ilua-ines- s

College, holeni, Oregon. Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armltrong, nave
same course of studies and same rates of tuition.

llusiiicgs, SliortlmiidJ
Typewritingr, Penmanship and English Depart-mriit- s.

Day and evening sessions. Students ad- -
mitted at any time. Korjoitit Catalogue, address
rVtlund BniNn tiillfirs, AD Capital BusineM Cullrge, j

Portland, Oregon, vft Salem, Oregon. ,

DR. DOWNINC'S

NORTHWESTERN
DISPENSARY

For the Treatment of all Nervous, Special and
unrouto Dlaeases.

I N.I First turret. Portland.

A QTUM A CAN BE CURED.MO I niilM A trial bottle sent Free to
anyone aOlicted. Da. TAFT BKO., Rochester, N.Y.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

FE!JYROYAL FILLS
RED CHU99 DIAMOND BKAPtU.

ru'uaui mi way rlttMe. Lftdle.
VOvr-n- , mtiriiiic box-- , waled with bluci

IV 7?.rihb.m. Take no other. All pil!
VM In rafehranl hox4, pink irripjer, irt
2ff (r r'rtlculira tstimooit) n4It
wFJEy b i prescribe and fully en.i7Wi doree B, the onlyCor to "VI apeclBcforthecertalDCursf TO 4DATS. of this disease.

tZZ3!ZLL 1 O.H.LNORAHAM.M. D.,
Am.tprtm n v

uramirbrtks We have sold Big G for
IrsuClsmlcalOo. many years, and it has

riven in oast ox sails-actio- n.

. OlnrttinarlJ ?

Ohio. D. B. DYCHE A CO.,
Chlcaro. 11L

SI. 00. 4old by Druggists,

TAKE IT

W.PrUNlDER'S. --V I

r Oregon Blood Purifier; i
.KIDNEV OLIVER DISEASES.

UUHL3
DYSPEPSIA. A

AND SKIN DISEASES s i
HEADACHEL C0ST1VENESS.

TACOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WIIX OIVC YOU .

mn ani Practical Instrnctioa

IN ALL

Business and Academic Subjects
Send (or Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAIT,
TAC'OM.4, WAWII.

Iloxton II lock. Neattle. U aiihlnffton.
ActHal Biislnt'ss, Shorthand, plain and Orna-

mental reiimanship and practical English

of penmanship aud Illus-
trated cataloKue sent free.

Htudent Admitted at anyTlme.

ORDER M MAIL.
One Dozen Assorted Handkerchiefs at

60c, 75c, $1.00 or $1.50, postage
paid for Men, Ladles and Ohlldron.

Order anytbliiK and everything you waut to
use, to wear, to eat or to aumse yourself or others,
aud It will be furnished at lowest price. Or-

der a sample copy of the llrnne Circle, containing
price list of over 8,000 articles used in families
aud it will be scut you free of cost. Order a few
samples of dry goods to compare price aud ijual- -

'

Ity with orders. Orper at once it will pay you.
Address,

SMITH'S CASH STORE
418 FRONT STREET,

SAN FIIASCINCO CALIKOHXIA

Nkw Sectional Mafs of

OREGON & WASHINGTON;
Revised to Ootober, 1889.

75 Onta Each. Together, 1 5.
Mailed anywbore, Address,

J. K. 01 LI. 4 CO., Publishers,
Portland, Oregon,

MEN'S PANTS TO ORDER,

Made of fine quality Cassimersand Worsted and
fit guaranteed, bund lx cents for sample pack-ag- e

contiUiilug over 10 samples of cloth, one
liueu tape measure, aud rules for self measure- -

nieui.
AltTHtlt HOHN,

Cor. Second and Morrlaon street, Portland, Or.

Clothier, Hatter and Tailor, ,

When ordering please montiou, this paper.

N. P. N. U, No. 305- -B F, N. U, No. m

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

o'COD LIVER, OH
HYPOPH0SPHITE8.

It fa Palatal asl'ilk.
It is three Uses as eficacicus u

plain Cod liver Oil.

It is far superior to all ether
lauisicns.

It is a perfect Ismleicn, dees net

separata or change.
.t is wcrderfal as a flc:h producer.
It Is the best remedy for Consump-

tion. Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-

ing Piseases, Chronic Cough anJ
Colds.

Hold by alt Drunf

FOR THE

BLOOD!
Swtn's Rpoelflo cored m- of Cancer, wlik-t- i i u

liireillturv, fur my ihiIht dim of Uimr. My entw
rvststHd nil tt I t l, In fiw-- t dwi wursi-si- l
ttaclluis. I li'll off all ol tier muedltm, and touk
B.B.H. wlilcb fnrcwlout tlic pulwm until my
wssohitiiiMI, wlii'u ttm i;uiicr ht'uitHl, iittt pvpa
Iwvlug gigu. My liiitltl, nin r lius bfpiipjcclleut.

Mhh. Lai s K. Iikkimn,
IIsiiruII, (IK., tS'it. 'us.

Send fir Treatise ou ('ntwr mid Hlnod Jtlnnuie;
nmllvd lr. BW1 .T KPKC'l KIC CO.,

Drawer I, Atlanla, a.

TIIK J. K. 1,0U
lilxting'iiiNhor

Hells on sUht In ever)' house.

Agents Wanted in Each County.
Fur term-- , write PLATO'8 AGENCY,

9 Yamhill stiwt, Portland, Or.

aWjCUIUS WHtKt ALL tLSt t AILS.

t OuukU Hrup. 1 asuw iriMMl. use
uniririi CI

V , YJLLi 3::; J-
-

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran,

OF WAKEFIELD,
who him ptobubljr sufforcd more than snjrman or woman i a A inoriea Taken
Ink wlillo In the Army, ho Luis vnduruil

untold agonic since, llcsi-rtblu- his ilrnt
symptoms he sakl: "My huud acliud mid
my apputitu was poor. I felt a fulutiicss at
the pit of the stomach, nnd bad taste iu my
mouth, while my sklu was sometimes hot
mid sometimes void. I next felt pains in
iny buck and around the lower portion of
my body, and noticed a peculiar odor and
color iu the water I passed, which was
scanty atone time and free at others. Home-time- s

It pained me to veld it, and attain It
was almost iiu possible to do so at all. Fi-

nally I lieitan to pass clear blood accom-

panied with the greatest st rain and agony."
Ho less than 80 eminent physicians at-

tended Mr. Fur bush at Various times, but
not one of them could help him. Ho was
near death's door. Aud yet tiemiys: "lam
alive and well wholly through the
wonderful power of Hunt's Remedy which
took mo from the verge of the grave.."

This Groat. Kcmody ahuululrly euro all
Klduuy, liver aud Urinary JJlsoimes.

4 For Sale by all Dealer.
O. V. CKITTENTON, General Agent,

115 Fulton St., N. X.
Mf or pampMM f IU jriiiw't Km4n Co., fmi,

iwms, A. , fc


